Every day you rely on what you know — what you’ve been taught, read, or learned on the job.

SSPC would like to invite you to attend a unique event to put your knowledge to the test; discover some “tricks of the trade”; find out some do’s & don’ts; and find out if you are more, or less, of an “expert” than you think.

And above all, we want to have a really fun time learning that painting is more than a brush & a pot.

Applying industrial coatings depends as much on what you know about the surface and conditions as the actual coating product.

**GET SMART! (or get roasted)**

**QUIZ STATIONS & CONTESTS**

**2006 SSPC CHAPTER SPONSORS**

- Abrasive Blasting & Coating, Inc.
- Bay Area Coating Consultants, Inc.
- Carboline
- Con-Tech of California, Inc.
- D.B. Gaya Consulting
- Dryco Drying Services
- F.D. Thomas, Inc.
- HippWrap Containment
- Jeffco Painting & Coating, Inc.
- Kleen Blast Abrasives
- Kleen Industrial Services, Inc.
- KTA-Tator, Inc.
- Munters MCS
- Olympus and Associates, Inc.
- Protection Engineering
- Redwood Painting Co., Inc.
- Safway Services, Inc.
- Sherwin Williams
- V & A Consulting Engineers
- Vass Industries, Inc.

**DIRECTIONS TO:  Jeffco / ABC, 1260 Railroad Avenue, Building 750 (Mare Island), Vallejo, CA  94592**

From Sac/Fairfield—Take I80 West toward San Francisco. At Vallejo, merge onto Hwy 37 toward San Rafael. Take the Wilson Ave/Sacramento St Exit. Turn left on Wilson Ave; go 1/2 mile then turn right onto Mare Island Causeway. Turn left onto Railroad Avenue (go to end, on left side).

From San Francisco—Take I80 East toward Sacramento. In Vallejo take the Tennessee St Exit. Continue West on Tennessee to Mare Island Causeway. Go across Causeway. Turn left onto Railroad Avenue (go to end, on left side).

**THE SOCIETY FOR PROTECTIVE COATINGS**

**Northern CA/Northern NV Chapter**

**June 22, 2006**

**Mare Island**

**Vallejo, CA**

**5:00 p.m.**

**“Test Your Coatings I.Q.”**

**The Society for Protective Coatings**

**SSPC Northern CA/NV Chapter**

**P.O. Box 2067**

**Martinez, CA  94553**

Send registration to:

**1728 Rockville Road**

**Fairfield, CA  94534**

Or fax to (707) 864-9680
“Test Your Coatings I.Q.”
Quiz Stations & Contests

Without giving away too much (‘cause we want to stump you), here is a list of the Contest Stations that you may encounter. Jeffco & ABC personnel will be on hand to monitor (or harass) your performance.

**Station #1**
Safety Harness

**Station #2**
Scaffold Erection

**Station #3**
Dehumidification Unit

**Station #4**
Coatings Failure Analysis

**Station #5**
Spray 10 mils

**Station #6**
Blast Profile

**Station #7**
Spark Testing

**Station #8**
Material Safety Data Sheet

**Station #9**
Dry Film Thickness

**Station #10**
Hard Hat Assembly

**Station #11**
The Price is Wrong

**Station #12**
Golf. What does this have to do with paint? (all answers are good)

**Station #13**
Field Touch-up. Last chance for glory.

There are no rules (except no whining). Begging for mercy is allowed. Awards will be given to the top (& bottom) performers as we see fit.

Everyone will be eligible for Special raffle for fun prizes — No matter what your I.Q. is! OK to bring a crowd—just RSVP early.

DATE: June 22, 2006 TIME: 5:00 P.M.